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FEATURES BENEFITS

100% natural ingredient,
Aphanizomenon flos-aquae (AFA)

AFA has been safely consumed for over 3 decades for its nutrient dense properties.

Proprietary concentrate Nutrient dense concentrate containing proprietary components.

Apple and Molasses flavoring Natural flavors that appeal to horses.

Proprietary concentrate Nutrient dense concentrate containing proprietary components.

Invite Nature to be a part of your horses daily lifestyle.  

StemEquine® Formula is a supplement made from natural ingredients and is a 
specially formulated equine equivalent of AFA Concentrate for humans. 

StemEquine® stands out in the animals’ supplement world! Stemtech was first 
to discover a revolutionary way to support horses. Stemtech’s Equine Formula® 
is the world’s first food supplement of its kind made from natural ingredients 
that helps horses and other animals maintain well-being naturally. 

Extraordinary, proprietary and unique formula 

Our StemEquine® Formula contains a natural concentrate of Aphanizomenon 
flos-aquae (AFA Concentrate). 
Horses love this product boasting proprietary formula made of patented AFA 
Concentrate from Klamath lake in the USA! Simply add StemEquine® granules 
to your horses feed.
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CONDITIONS OF USE:
Keep in a cool, dry place, not to exceed 30°. Do not refrigerate. Avoid excess humidity for long periods.

CAUTIONS AND WARNINGS:
Consult your veterinarian before giving your horse StemEquine® if you have any concerns.Store out of 
the reach of young children. Do not use if safety seal is broken.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

SUGGESTED USE: Added to the animal’s normal feed 
Less than 360 kg ½ Scoop 

361 kg to 540 kg 1 Scoop 
Above 541 kg 1½ Scoops 

Frequency 1 to 2 times daily

Distributed for Western Europe by:
Stemtech European Headquarters
8 rue ampère, 67720 Hoerdt, France
www.stemtech.com

Tel: +33 388 151 400

Distributed for Eastern Europe by:
Stemtech Bulgaria
7 Hristo Smirnenski, Blvd, 1164 Sofia, Bulgaria

Tel: +359 2 805 2061

COMPLEMENTARY FEED PRODUCT FOR HORSES

US Patent 6,814,961 / 7,651,690 
Batch Number/Best Before End: see base of bottle

Crude protein 0.22 %
Crude fibre 9.9%
Crude oils and fats 3.3%
Crude ash 5.1%
Calcium ≥ 5%
Sodium and Phosphorus ≥ 2%

INGREDIENTS CONTENT (%) 

Aphanizomenon flos-aquae (Patented Concentrate) 22
Whole Aphanizomenon flos-aquae 8
Natural apple flavoir 7
Stevia leaf extract 0.30

SUPPLEMENT FACTS

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Alfalfa leaf, Blackstrap molasses, Apple Powder, Carboxymethylcellulose 
(E466)

Made in USA
Rev.Aug15

Item Code:1401UK

NET WEIGHT: 300 GRAMS / (30 SERVINGS)

INGREDIENTS / LABEL

FAQ’S FOR YOUR INFORMATION

MORE INFORMATION:

What does StemEquine® do?
Stemtech’s Equine Formula® is the world’s first food 
supplement of its kind made from natural ingredients 
that helps horses and other animals maintain well-
being naturally.

Why do horses need StemEquine®?
StemEquine® Formula is a supplement made from 
natural ingredients and is a specially formulated equine 
equivalent of AFA Concentrate for humans. 

Does StemEquine® Comply with Anti-Doping 
Regulations?
After review of the United States Equine Federation 
banned substance list, we can state that StemEquine®’s 
ingredients are not on the list of banned substances. 
According to the United States Equestrian Federation, 
blackstrap molasses, apple and blue-green algae are 
permitted under the Therapeutic Substance Provision 
of the USEF Drugs and Medications Rule. We encourage 
all subject to drug testing to become fully informed of 
all products that are consumed by their animals and 
to know and understand their organization’s banned 
substance regulations.

Visit our website at www.stemtech.com

Consult your veterinarian before giving your horse StemEquine® if 
you have any concerns.

In addition to StemEquine® Formula, Stemtech’s animal product line 
includes StemPets® Advanced Formula for dogs and house pets.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any 
disease.

USAGE:
Feed to your horse the StemEquine® 
granules by sprinkling them over their 
feed, 1 or 2 times daily, according to the 
weight:   

Less than 360 kg ½ Scoop

361 kg to 540 kg 1Scoop

Above 541 kg 1½ Scoops


